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Holiday Plans
Did you know?
 We feed 300 to 700
people daily
 We never turn
down those in need
 All our meals are
made fresh
 Join us at 7:30 AM
Mass at St. Joseph
Church on Mondays
& Fridays. Special
Intentions for our
volunteers.
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We begin in November
with a traditional
Turkey Dinner on the
Thursday before
Thanksgiving. We did a
quick survey of our
patrons this year to see
if they would enjoy
going to the Civic
Center on Thanksgiving
Day itself, but the
overwhelming answer
was no, they prefer the
cozy, home style meal
served by our caring
volunteers. We will be
joined again by the great
students from Pontiac
to help serve. If you
would like to fund a
turkey dinner and

dessert,
donations
are happily accepted!
Christmas basket
orders begin the
following Monday. Once
again, we expect over
600 requests to receive
a basket of food for the
holidays. The food
baskets will be filled on
Saturday, December 16
beginning at 9 AM. This
day usually brings a
great deal of volunteers
who aren’t able to
regularly volunteer
during the week. It has
become a family
tradition for many.

From Claire’s Desk...

The restrooms across
the street have recently
closed to the public.
This has caused a public
health hazard as the
next closest public
bathroom is a 20
minute walk away. Per
health department
regulations, we should
be providing bathroom
facilities. Sharing the

volunteers bathrooms is
not acceptable for
health and safety
reasons. We are
seeking funding to install
permanent restrooms
for our patrons. We
have already received
some very generous
donations towards this
basic human need.
Homeless searching for

Baskets are packed and
then deliveries are
made to the
homebound. December
18 & 19 the remaining
baskets will be picked up
by the people who signed
up. In all the years we
have done this we have
never needed to turn
away a hungry family. God
always finds a way.

a restroom is a daily
fact of life. If you want
to make a donation,
please contact us.
There will be more
information on this
project in the near
future, so keep your
eye open on ways you
can help.
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Celebrations
Beanies & Weenies:
Our patrons enjoyed a
fun hot dog day donated
by Linda Horton in
memory of her parents.
Contact us if you would
like to sponsor or
provide meat and a
vegetable for the needy in
the neighborhood. What
a great way to show
others you care. It was a

beautiful day for John and
Sandy to be outside
cooking on the grill.
Thanks to all the Friday
morning crew for making
this a fun day for all our
clients and thanks to John
for bringing the grills.
Baked beans were a great
way to celebrate the
wonderful fall weather.
This truly was a tasty
tribute to Linda’s parents.

An Invitation to Grace

Faith in Action
God bless those with green thumbs!
Sophia’s Kitchen has over flowed with
blessings from the good earth this
summer. Thank you to all the
gardeners who dropped things off. A
special thank you to Fran Dallinger for
the beautiful window boxes, and to
Cris Potthoff and Kathleen for all
their hard work in our side garden.
Our cooks loved getting fresh herbs
and vegetables with which to cook!

All you who are thirsty,
come to the water!
You who have no money,
come, buy grain and eat;
Come, buy grain without money,
wine and milk without cost!

Spiritual Center
Thanks to Paul Buck, a
volunteer for the kitchen
who produced a survey
for our patrons. 57% of
our patrons are under 50
years old. 27% visit us 5
times per week. 37% are
unemployed and looking
for work. 26% are on
disability or in poor
health. Peggy Jacques, our
faith community OSF

Healthcare community
nurse said that despite
the problems many of the
patrons are facing, the
concept of resilience is
very good here. Peggy
helps them focus on the
importance of spiritual
guidance. Respect is as
important as the food we
give them. If you know
someone in need, let

them know we are here
to help with their
spiritual well-being as well
as giving them a
substantial meal.
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Volunteer Spotlight
Sophia’s Kitchen is
blessed to have Terri
Desatnick join us every
Monday afternoon to
wash dishes. With quiet
joy, she makes sure all is
clean in the dish room.
Everyone appreciates
how she is able to keep
things moving so

celebration. God made a
special lady with this one!
If you would like to share
that special feeling of joy,
dishwashers are needed
on Wednesdays and
Fridays. Visit
catholicpeoria.com—
Sophia’s Kitchen—
Volunteer Application to
join our crew!

efficiently. A kitchen just
can’t run without clean
dishes! With just as much
care, Terri also makes
sure her fellow
volunteers know they are
loved. Birthdays,
surgeries, a special day or
just feeling blue will
always find Terri giving
encouragement or

Christmas basket packing
Join us in packing
Christmas food baskets!
This year’s event will
take place on Saturday,
December 16, 2017.
Each year, more than
600 baskets are packed
and given away to the
poorest in Peoria. This
fun, active event is great
for families to
participate in. Younger
children help color
cards, and older
children can help pack
baskets. This event
begins promptly at 9AM

and is usually finished in
an hour. After a break
to clean up and
reorganize, some
volunteers stay to help
deliver baskets to the
homebound, which is a
truly humbling
experience. No need
to sign up for this
popular event—just
come willing to lift,
carry and be very
active. If you have any
questions just call 309655-1578. Show up
once and you will come

Food Pantry
On the last Friday of
every month, Sr. Merlinda
holds a food pantry for
our patrons. They may
pick from a wide variety
to fill a grocery bag. It is a
privilege to participate in
another person’s
happiness as they realize
they will have enough for
their tables. Many thanks
to the parishioners of the

Heart of Peoria Catholic
Community for providing
much of the canned
goods we give away. We
also wish to thank
everyone who dropped
off donations at the Food
Truck Frenzy, sponsored
by WWCT 99.9 this year.
Pictured are just some of
the donations we
received at this

wonderful
evening with
great music.
The people of
Peoria are so
generous.

back every year. If you
can’t make it that day
maybe you would
consider donating some
items for the baskets
or some money to
purchase the baskets.
Also know that we
depend on your
prayers for all of our
special events. Our
patrons would also
appreciate any prayers
you can offer up for
them. May Jesus watch
over all those in need
of compassion this day.

Feeding The Poor in The USA

In the Spirit of Saint Francis and
true to the foundation began by
the Friars Minor,
Sophia’s Kitchen is an outreach
of Sacred Heart Parish.
All donations are tax deductible
and are used exclusive to for the
needs of this ministry to the
hungry of Peoria.
Contact us
c/o Sacred Heart Church
504 Fulton St.
Peoria, IL 61602

The people we serve at Sophia’s Kitchen have the
same hopes and dreams for their children as you
do for yours. Help us provide them with
nutritious, healthy food. Donate on-line at
CatholicPeoria.com & click on DONATE or mail
donations to:

Sophia’s Kitchen c/o Sacred Heart Church
504 Fulton Street
Peoria, IL 61602

Phone: 309-655-1578
Email:
claire@sacredheartpeoria.com
www.facebook.com/
sophiaskitchen

Staff:
Msgr. Stanley Deptula
Pastor
Fr. Jim Pankiewicz
Chaplain
Claire Crone
Director
Sr. Merlinda Marco
Spiritual Director
Courtney Curtis
Assistant Manager

CatholicPeoria.Com

Mission Statement

Under the direction of
Sacred Heart Parish,
Diocese of Peoria, Sophia's
Kitchen gives those in need
food for the day, support
for their health needs, and
spiritual guidance for their
everlasting souls. We
provide a safe, clean, uplifting environment for our
patrons in need of food and
fellowship.
Almighty Father, help us
love and serve those who
are hungry. Use us to feed
their souls and bodies, in
accordance with the teachings of God’s Holy Church.
We ask this through Christ
Our Lord. Amen

